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THE BEST CHOICE

If McKinley appoints Mr S M
Damon Governor of the Territory
of Hawaii ho will show a statesman
ship which we never have credited
him with

We havo not the slightest idea
whether Mr Damon will accept the
responsibilities and burdens of the
office of chiof magistrate of Hawaii
We are inclined to believe that h
is anxious to retire from tho politi-
cal

¬

field and devote His time to his
large private interests and to tho
development for tho benefit of the
pooplo of his magnificent lands at
Moanalua near Honolulu

Mr Damon is tho only man in the
present regime who commands the
respect and aloha of the people
and if it is the intention of the
powers in Washington to conciliate
tho Hawaiians who admittedly feel
injured and insulted by the arbi-
trary

¬

method of annexation the
ohoioe of Mr Damon will prove
beneficial and may load to a com-
promise

¬

if a compromise is possible

Mr Dole the candidate for high
honors is disliked by the Hawaiians
and despised politically by tho for-

eigners
¬

The Hawaiians cannot for-

get
¬

that he a well paid servant of
the monarchy could join in a revo ¬

lution and bite the hand that fed
him They know that ho bears no
good will to tho natives and that he
at all times has shown in his lazy
manner his contempt for tho peo ¬

ple of the country which gave bread
to him his father and his brothers
and in which ho baa always found a
berth furnishing a fat salary To

appoint Dole Govornor would moan
the adding of insult to injury and
tho Unilod States authorities smart-
ing

¬

under tho knowledge of having
committed nu outrage on a weak
and helpless nation can hardly af¬

ford to rub it in

Tho American Union Party ia
booming Harold M Sewall for tho
position of Governor Wo all know
Sewall Wo knew him before he
ever could hope to represent tho
United States hero We hoard of
him in Samoa Wo heard of him as
a Democrat and thon wo got his re-

cord
¬

as a Republican down to a fino
point

Tho Hawaiians as a matter of fact
profor tho appointment of Mr
Sewall to that of Mr Dole They
will array thomsolves in violent
opposition toward the man who be ¬

trayed his sovereign in 1803 and
they will tolerate tho foreigner
who sold out his party and made a
politicaljump Of the two evils

give us Sowallt say tho Hawaiians
if thoso are tho only choice But if
tho People of those islands nro to be
led into tho fold of good Amori
cauB and feel half contented under
tho now conditions thou appoint S

M Damon

t f My

MI8REPEBENTATIONS

It must bn humiliating to tho
oliquo who beliovo that Hawbii is
known to all tho world and respect
od as n great country to loam
that no interest is taken in thoso
canuibal islands and that wo who

live in the center of tho commercial
point in the Pacific Ocoan nro treat-
ed

¬

as freaks and subjected to the
most remarkable misrepresentations
Tho following clipping from an
Australian paper rocoivod by tho
last mail is fair sample of tho judg-
ment

¬

devoted to Hawaii uoi Any
ono familiar with circumstances horo
know that there are no Hawaiian
servants here Tho cheerful liar
writes as follows

In Hawaii tho natives insist upon
calling their English masters and
mistresses by their Christian names
Thero aro many moro native men
than women and the Amoricau lady
who recently introduced tho fashion
of employing a valet instead of a
maid would bo quite at her ease in
Hawaii They called a Mrs Visgors
Jennie at ouce She remonstrated

with her gistor whom she was visit-
ing

¬

about the familiarity of her
inon sorvats She bad tried to get
them to say Mister and Mistress
tiut they replied No no too many
Smith too much Jonos you John
and Lizziel One Englishwoman
who believed in discipline declared
that her men servants Bhould never
bo allowed to address her in tho
familiar fashion tho other white
ladies had allowed to become com-
mon

¬

She instructed her husband
never to mention her name in their
hearing One day she had some
visitors and to their great edification
the cook put his head inside the door
and askod My love what vege ¬

tables do you want to day After
that the Englishwoman was content
to be called simply Mary

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Anglo American Alliance
Ed The Independent

I notice in the English press that
tho Government of Great Britain
are wildly clamoring for an alliance
with America They use the idiotic
ory of blood is thicker than water
the meaning of which is I suppose
that the Americans are rolativos of
the English and of course ought to
be assisted by the mother country
whon iu trouble but auyono who
has travelled in tho States knows
the absurdity of the remark as very
few of the people claim that descent
and none feel any love for tho Eng-
lish

¬

In tho war of 1812 tho Americans
did not take that descent into con-

sideration
¬

nor havo they ever shown
any brotherly feeling it has always
beon Englands extremity Americas
opportunity their press has always
shown up England aa unscrupulous
grasping and avaricious in fact they
could not coin language foul enough
to show their detestation of her
Although England refused to join
France in recognizing tho Southern
States as a government yet France
after tho war was eulogized while
England was cussed

If this wish for an alliance was
expressed by tho Americans I could
understand it but although they
aro at war and may havo a long
fight before them to judge by their
press they objeot to the alliance
and I think they aro right I do
not see how tho two governments
could assimilate England al-

though
¬

professing to be a monarchi-
cal

¬

goverment is really a Republic
boing a government for the pooplo
and by the people

While Amorica a boasted Republic
is really an Oligarchy a government

by tho rich and for the rich Tho
tone of the American press shows a
desire to be let alono although
thanking England for tho stand she
has takon they fdel they aro ablo to
work out their own salvation Why
should England interforo if
Germany joins Spain True there
is a large debt dun to England from
the Philippines but that has kopt
for a century and is in no danger
It would be inorodignified to wait
until tho Amoricans ask for assist¬

ance 1 admire Mr Chamberlain as
an honest statesman but it appoara
to mo he has lost his head over this
Amoricau trouble perhaps his Am ¬

oricau wife has somothing to do with
it but I think altho the Aristocracy

of England aro following his load
ho will find tho middlo and working
class tho roal strongth of the coun ¬

try will wish to know why thoy
should pay to assist a country which
has always systematically opposod
England An Englishman

Honolulu July 25 1898

In tho oxtremo of fear thoro comes
a brutal kind of courago the most
brutal indood of all

It is for many to late to morrow
because to day is too soon

You will nevor hear a rich man
complain of Fortunes bad oyesight

He that climbs not above himself
shall never sit in Hoavon

RAPID TRANSIT CO

The 125 Original Promoters

of the

RAPID TRANSIT GO

are hereby notified that
the Stock Lists aro now
open and in the hands
of Messrs C S Deaky

andT FLansing Those

desirous of increasing
Subscriptions can do so

by notifying cither of the

above named gentlemen
at any time up to and in-

cluding

¬

Wednesday the
27th inst after which
date the books will bo

open for General Sub-

scription

¬

bY ORDER OF SHE COMMITTEE

Honolulu 22d July 1898

Timely Topics

Honolulu June U 1898

MER WASTE

i
tho heat in your boilers if you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of the year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to

their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopke of tho Pio-

neer
¬

Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment
¬

and economy of boiler

heat showed that our

AM CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Hero are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren-
heit

¬

Scotch Compound 108
Fahrenheit

Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit
We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Thfl Hawaiian Hardware Co

268 Fort Stbeet
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The Fruit Season is on

now and all the time in these

Islands

For the next thirty days

wo will sell ja

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Frnit Jars

with
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS

at the following prices

Ono Pint Size 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

the display in our big window

1 W DfflOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

Of Ready Made Clothing and Mens

Furnishing Goods

Will be commenced this morning at
L B KERRS Store Queen Street
Prices will be reduced all along the line

oowwoeowooowoweoeo

Complete Suits satin lined 10
former price 15 Complete Suits of
Tweed 450 former Price 9 Full
Dress Shirts 75 cents former price

125 Fine Silk Neckties Collars
Cuffs and Underclothing all in propor ¬

tion as we are going out of the Clothing
Business The Goods will be sacrificed
and you can have them at your own
price
I-j-- 3B JESHEGIR- - Importer Queen St
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